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Repairing broken spines
Regeneration of damaged nerves in rats raises hope for humans
@
fl-l erl Berdln€ ls !n elersellc 3l-y€!r.

I old womln wbo lovd io drD@,Jo8

-l- andploysoftball-butwhocan
mov€ lcrN a rmm only lD r whe€lchah,

Four summerg a8o, a frll from ! $cond
story Dorch ldured her splne lnd left ber
paralyzed from the busl down.

"Now tb!t ll's ben four yerrs slnco tbe
accldent, my dctoF tcll me I'll never
wall ogoln," $ys Berdlne, of Mllwluke€,
Wls.

But some r€searcbers aren't I sure
that people wlth tnjurles llke Berdlne'3
wlll never wrlk r8eh. In vlrlous
l8boratorles, the posslblllty of splnal cord
repalr ls belnt stodled serlously.

"Allhougtr there's no cure lmmedlltely
In hand," $ys Paul Reler, a
neuroslenlist at the Unlverslty of
Florlda in Galnesvllle, "people 6ed to
think InJured ad[lt splnsl cord nerves
can't grow, Over the pasl l0 years we've
discovered that they can 8row. If w€ can
top lnto that growth polentlll wltb tbe
right strsteSles, we mlSbl b€ able to gl€ln
smelhing thal wlll translate lnto
functional recovery. lher€'s a contaglous
feeltnS ofoptlmlsm these days."

Thst optimlsm ls SrowlnS as new
resarch supports the b€llef thlt repalr of
the spinal cord ls posslbl€. AmonS the
latest f indints:

I Cell bridges cmx€d ral nene cells lo
grow past severed nerv€s In the thlSh md
into lhe spinol cord, wher€ they msde
enouBh proper connectlons to rstore
senstlon ln the bi8 t@.

I A weok electrlcrl current prompted
the healing and return of function to
severed nerves ltr lhe spines of gulnea
pl8s.

I Compounds ln laboratory studles
prevented scar tlsue Irom hamperlng
recovery and prompted nerve cells to
grow ond connect wlth other nerv€ cells,

Th€se findings 8re modlfylng the
p€slmism thar h8s domlnated the fleld of
splnal cord repalr ln the pasl, As Reler
indicated, for more than 80 years, aDimsl
studies ond human experleDce showed
that odult braln atrd splnal cord cells
called neurons g€n€rrlly did nol have the
ability to reSrow 8nd repalr damaged
nervous system circults lfter Injury.

In contrst, fetsl cenral nervous
syslem neurons can r€generate
with ease. Reler capltallzed on that

t{EuRosctErcE
wlthln tbe brldte. Th€$ naurons th€n
conDmted to n€urons on thc brldgc's cxlt
slde. Thls neuron rchy system enabled
"on€ end of the sDlnal cord to talt to lbe
oth€r," sld Relr, who has publlshed sme
of bls flndlnts ln the Jour^al ol
C o mpar ol lv c N.u r ology.

"We u$d to wolder bow w€ were ever
8oln8 to Bet nerves to flnd tbelr rlSht
tmg€ts," Relerstd. "TurN out th€y snlff
out the trrgets pr€tty well wltb the rld of
fetal lransDlants."

Uslng ! dlfferent type ofceu brldge,
neurosclentlst Jerry Sllver of Case
Western Resrye Unlverslly ln Clevelsnd
was able to resior€ snsatlon In the blg
t@ of rats whose nerves connEtlnS the
tc to the splnsl cord were crushed. Sllver
made his brldSes from fetol spinal cord
cells called sslrfrytes thrt were lstched
oDto filters. He chos lmmature sstrtrytes
bec8us€ these cells 8re known to prevenl
scarrlng, prompl nerve cell Srowtb, rtrd
provide a "roadwsy" for Srowlns neurons
thot dlrects them to their tarS€ts.

In Sllver's experlment, reported l8st
fall at 6 sclenllflc meellng in New
Orleans, nerves ln r control 8roup ofrst!
were crushed and allowed to heal wlthout
the ald of r fetll brldge. Ttlce netrrols
regrew up the leg but made drlmstlc U'
lurns when they reached tbe scsr tlssue
lhsl blcked the entrance lo the splDal
cord. In contrast. neurons in several of
the rots given fetol bridges conttnued to
grow lnto tbe splnal cord 8nd connect to
target cells wllhln the cord. Thls
reSrowth ot nerve app€8red to b€ linked
to restored functlon. b&au* in these
anlmals sn$lion of the bi8 t@ returned
but was then lost when the new
connections were cut.

"Thes€ findlngs tell us
tbere's hope for repolr
lnslde tbe spltr8l cord,"
Silver sys, "becsse
the problems
encountered

at the enlrunce lo tbs splnll cord [e
slmlllr to thN wlthln the sphrl cord."

Tbe key to ths brldgrl 3ucc.s.
rccordtnt to Sllver, h thrt compou[ds or
growth flctors ffireted by the yount
lstrsyles rld splDal cord repllt. "ID the
future we mly b€ abl€ to stlcl ln tbese
growth factors aDd tortet lhe brld8os," b€
sld.

Several reserrchers rre puBulns that
rvenue, and s far growlh flctor3 hrvc
been uncov€red thlt pr€vent the derth of
neurons followlnS splnll cord tqJury,
promote tb€ growtb of n€urons, lnd
hsmp€r $!r tlsue formatlon.
Compounds hrve !l$ been craated lhrt
blmk 8n tnhlbltor of neuron growth lhlt
ls tound ln plrts ofttr€ splnrl cold.

But sveral more frctors affectlng
spinal cord repalr stlU need to b€ plnn€d
down. Thls sort ofchemlcll detetlv€
work ls dlfflcult to do beclus th€
compounds 8re pres€nt In such
mlnute quaDtltles.

Onco all the
crltical growth

llied, tbclr u3€ ln the rrPrlr of splDrl
cords sttll won't bG easy, bcoulc lhG
llmlnS lnd dMgs of rll ti. vlrlos
flctors ls llkely lo be comPl.&

"We won't b€ lble to creltG $EG mrglc
ptU thlt wlU g€t peopl. wllllDg !grtn,"
says Unlverslty ofCllltoml! !t lrvln.
neuro$lenllst M!nu€l NletcslmPcdro, !
ploner ln reselrcb on growlh flctor8
lDd splnll cord repllr,

A dlffGrent lpprdcb thlt lhom
promts lu sDtnll cord tcp.lr ls clctrlol
stlmulatlon. ElErrlol flclds Scncr.rcd
Dlturrlly by cells or tlsus rr! knom to
co[trol the Stowlh lnd deYelopm€nt otr

Plcm TcSPINAL oD P{t 7Ir,

sP[{E REPATB
Schotld. rtudrq dmlo.d tplnd
qdr hrF urad frtt lo dw lhll
Inlu.rd ngwr mrEtlm lrtffiiltLa lo
iho $lill cord M b. rcadrcd. In
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fuct by brldgin8 lnjured splnal ,,4
cords in rals wlth fetal spintrl illha.
cord n€rves. Tbe felal \etv6ot flilr

l,:rT,i,TffllTR"il# /il{ytt
effectlvely sel out
correct or "torget"
neurons wlth whlch to
conDect. Cor16t
connectlons ln lhe
nervous system are
the key to

was unable to fiWi t
coax neurons to
grow througb
his fetsl brldge
to the other side.he
was able to get neuroDs
to venture into the
enlrsnce of the brldte and
connect to n€urons
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Continued from Page 6D.

variety of animals and influence
their recoverY from injurY.

Banking on that fact, Richard
Borgens, director of Purdue Univer'
sity's Center for Paralysis Research
in West LafaYette, Ind., aPPlied
weak electrical currents to guinea
pigs whose nerves controlling a
particular twitching reflex were
severed in the spinal cord. Batteries
were implanted in the animals, and
electrical current flowed between
electrodes placed on either side of
the injury for about a month.

Onequarter 'of the animals re'
ceiving electrical stimulation re-
covered the twitching reflex. No an'
imals recovered in a control grouP
of guinea pigs receiving the electri'
cal apparatus but no current.

The reflex in the animals that re'
covered function was not exactlY
identical to that of normal animals,
however. "We have not Put HumPtY
Dumpty back together again," Bor'
gens said. Tbe neurons that regen'
erated in these animals did not
grow along their original pathways
to connect with the same target
cells. Instead they appeared to grow
a short distance around the scar tis'
sue where the cord was cut and re'
connect with neurons that medi'
ated their signal transmissions to
their target cells.

This replacement circuitrY
didn't seem to hamPer the guinea
pigs' functioning, but whether it
could be used to rewire the comPlex
nervous system circuitry that
governs human movements and
sensations is questionable.

Of prime imPortance to Para'
lyzed people like Berdine is
whether anY of the techniques

being'pursued to overcome sPinal
cord injuries can be aPPlied to PeG
ple whose spinal cords were injured
several years ago. Repair of the spi'
nal cord has not Yet been shown to
be possible in animals similar to
humans like Primates, let alone in
humans. But if the bridging,
growth factor and electrical stimu'
lation techniques continue to show
promise, few researchers see Prob
lems in using tbem to counter Pa-
ralysis in a Person whose sPinal
cord injury is several Years old.

Their oPtimism is suPPorted bY
recent findings that indicate maDy
types of nerve cells do not die when
their extensions, called axons, have
been damaged, but rather "go to
sleep," Silver said.

"Give those neurons the right
growth factor and boom, tbeY cone
rigbt back."

But there are several Potential
pitfalls in spinal cord rePair re
search, including limiB to the
wound or nerve cell tYPes that will
respond to the techniques now
being developed. A lot of time and
effort will probably be required, in
addition, before work on sPinal'
cord repair can be attemPted in
humans.

"We're not going to do this tc
morrow," Silver said. But the possi-
bility that Berdine might be able to
walk again in her lifetime is
enough to keeP her going. "I'm
never in a wheelchair in mY
dreams - I'm alwaYs walking," she
said. "Maybe it's a sign that I'll be
able to walk again in the future." '

Margie Patlak is c Wisconsin'
based free-lance writer specializing
in medicine.


